
Swtheni Education Foundation Held 
Anninl Meeting Jan. 9th. At Wash. D.C
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Washington, 
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istering tie  Gtore Peabody, the RooseveH,
tht Anna T. ^ho  elected

r nia Bandolph Foundation, but*  ̂ unable ta  be 
4^roximate- pj-^ggnt at this meetii^ becaii*e of

vompoaed of iHnew, wa« Mt. Julian L. H arris
. Ai white men TIMES, Chattanooga

and ontstandiu^- <'olored men, held T«»pn
its Annual Meeting here January   — ,------
9, 1941, at the Brookings Institu- _____
tion. I Both Great Britain and Qer-

Addresses •were made at the'many say th^t they will win the 
IHnner Meeting by Arthur D. you can have your choice.
Wright, President of the Founda-j ’ ______
tion, and Dr. Edwin R. Einbr«a, j  i t  is entirely poaflble for some 
President of the Julius Rosenwald body to work for somebody else 
Fund. High ranking Govern- j^nd retin complete selfrespect.
ment officials, editors, eudcators,i --------
and philanthropists interested ini The trouble with most cam-
advancing the cause of education paigns is that the preliminarjf
were guests of honor, coming from arrangementa wear out the work- 
as far away as N«w York, Mass., csa.
'linois, Michigan, Louiaiana, andi ---------

Texas; the District of Columbia I I t  i i  a good practice to a|>pear 
was also well represented and re- just a shade more ignorant than 
presentatives were present from a you happen to be. 
majority oof the Southern States- ‘

New Foondation 
Munbers Elected

The following

There are “ experts”  on how to 
win the war who do not know who 

eected a* owns the island of Crete.
new members of the Foundation j --------
and sat in at the sessions: Dr. I Bystanders are the people who
Qeoegr E. Gardner, psychiatrist, can do the job better.

HOUSES for RENT
No, ROOMS ADDRESS WEEKLY RATE

3 529 Coleman $ 3.00

3 119 Dunstan Street 3.50

5 611 Elm Street 5.50

2 314K Lee Street 2.25

4 514 Ramsey Street 5.00

2 408 Roney Street 2.00

3 407 Roney Street 3.00

3 410 Roney Street 3.00

2 8 Adams Ct. J  2.50

5 418 Piedmont 5.50

,509 Dowd Street ^  6.00

3 714 W hitted 3.50

3 724 W hitted Street 3.50

1010 Fay St. (A pt.) 15.00

4 514 Proctor S treet 5.00

Union Insurance 
and Realty Company

REAL ESTATE—RENTING—INSURANCE
REPAIRS AND Rimj^TNft RTTPPIJES ___

PHONE J-65a 

DURHAM NORTH CAROLINA

••••REMODEUNG 
••••NEW  CONSTRUCTION 
••••ROOFING SERVICE 
••••BUILDING SUPPUES 
Esi mates Gladly Fitrmshed

F or Painting, Papering 
Decorating- we uae 1U)G£RS 
PRODUCT&

SMALL PROFIT, LARGE VOLUME 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Wm Um Long-Life LOGAN' 

LONG ASPHALT ROOFING 

EXCLUSIVELY.

lONG

By I>r. Oharlag Stalsle
Originally, the Church waa a 

Brotherhood. Ineludinf all elaai« 
and conditioDt, i t  bM«ai« a faetor 
in the lives of ma^ th*t tauatd 
them to suff«r and to sa«rifie« aa 
nothing else hai ever done. I t 
literally turned the world upaida 
down. It brought in a n«nr stand
ard of ethics. However It may 
have faiied becaufe of human 
limitations, it  haa done more to 
usher in freedom tjian all other 
agencies oon[vbiiied.

Real brotherhood cannot exitt 
without a love as the world. There 
can be no brotherhood without the 
Fatherhood of God. The Father
hood of God implies a care ^oi; 
every one of his children, regard
less of race, creed, color or econo
mic condition. He sends his rain 
upon the jost and upon the un
just. His provision i« for all.

The coming of world Brother
hood depend* lasi u ^ n  h i|^- 
sounding platforms and pponounce 
ments than it does upon our read
iness to give to our brothers Iheir 
just due even in the smaller af
fairs of life. Platforms art Iniilt 
merely to stand upon. The llesting 
time comes when we travel along 
life’s pathways.

WTien enough of u* catch the 
‘*visio»-splendid of I 3al brother
hood and "determine to live it out 
—^making the sacrifices demanded 
of us in shop and office *nd store 
and home and church—then “ THE 
DAY”  will have arrived. There’s 
a scripture passage to the effect 
that “ righteousness exalteth a 
nation.”  This means justice, what
ever else ■ may be included in the 
definition. No nation can be right
eous until its cdtizens are just.

o ^ o a f ' that ■ will be ef infinite 
▼alue to the satioa. The N. I. C. 
ha« aent out orer 30,000 question
naire! to the f*etonee of this 
country, returnable by the end of 
“ Preparedneea Uirou|^ Prodae- 
tion W edi," and tha data con
tained ia tke anawerf will be at 
the 4i«S>oaa| of the new QiKea for 
Prodoeiion Management

'^ilK an 8 . Knndun, Director 
of 0PM, and John D. Biggert, ita 
Produetioa Chief, both paid tri
bute to thia vast projeet an the 
'part of industry itself, designed 
to aid the nation to proc^te its 
own aeourity. Mr. B i^era, speak 
ing to a nation-wide radio audi- 
enee, aaid that in this and othem 
parts of the industrial defense 
program tha word impossible"  
was W ng struck from the nation
al vocabulary. Mr. Knudsen, in a 
letter to Walter D. Fuller, Presi-

|d«it of N. A. deelaved that he 
waa wmee that, when cotnplet^,
the aorvey *wonld “have forged a  ̂
new and powerful tool, in the 
form of vital information for the 
idefena« of the nation."

I Both theae noted gentleman
are right in Uieir statements. And 
in thia vaat inventory of our de
fense needa, we have the inspir
ing picture of a free people an
swering the problems posed by a
chaotic world, and answering
those pffoblema in their own free, 
intelligent way.

I*ve heard of hearts unkind, Kind 
deeda

With coldness still returning; 
Alas! the gratitude of men 
Hath oftener left me mourning.

—Wadsworth.

“Preparedness 
Thru Production

S a if  Dr. W. E. B. DuBois, top 
o( Lincoln University of Miss
ouri in his 75th Anniversary 
Founders’ Day address at Jeff
erson City recently one begins 
to see here the chance of es
tablishing a real unviersity, » 
N^TO nnivsrsity not in the 
sense th*t it is teaching Negro 
science or merely Negro history 
or mathematics, but in the lar

ger and broader sense that here 
science and education are being 
so administered that the {dace 
of the Negro in the world and 
his relation to the body of his 
fellow human bein<*3' is being 
made clear; and a fertile start
ing point prepared for a demo
cracy of human cultures which 
will make peace in the world 
not only possible but profi-

[ table for all men.”
Governor Lloyd 0 . 'S tar,/re tir
ing executive of Missouri, stat
ed that he was proud of the re- 
tord of the Negro state institu
tion of Missouri and that he 
had kept his pledge/that “ free
dom and good work witUout 
regard to politics, color and 
creed”  would mark his admin
istration as governor.

Urban Leape Wins Fight To Ban 
Discrimination In Tiie Defense Housing

~  THE BLACK BOY

Sweet is 
shower,

The bee’s 
sweet, 

i oweet music’s

the breath

collected

m elting

Comolete
BUILDING SERVICE

NEW YORK — The National;
Urban League this week hailed i
an executive order banning racial] --------
discrimination in the defense Out of the  wilderness, out of 

housing program as a n^jor vic-j the deep 
tory in ’’’ jfight to secure the use Dark night, has th e  black boy
of skilleu Negroes in defense | crawled
■work. From darkness to  lightness,

The order, issued this week" by ‘ F ighting yes
John M. Carmody, Federal Works Fighting. S trife, hatred, sin 
Administrator, not only speciffe- and segregation;
ally outlawed discrimination on the Through sorrow and woes,leans 
part of defense housing contrac-l on his heart, to  know, to
tora but established machinery o' know.
^enforce this provision. Thus it Who is this boy you are talking 
represented a considerable advance about?
over previous “ statement of W hat is his name? 
policy’’ which were without Where did 1^ come from? 
means of enforcement. W hat has he done?

, The prohibition « f  racial dis-^ 
crimination in the defense hou-  ̂ W ashington,
sing was one of the major points  ̂ answered your bugle call of 

• urged upon the Federal Works j  j. ,
lAgency by representatives of the roads fought.
the Urban L e^ue in a conference i j  u
1—1.1 ■ w  1 «. 4. u Through salvation, and hungerheld in Washington last October » .i vT u.. i 
22 And brought hack victory.

I “ Naturally, the Urban League I built your bridges, construct-
18 gratified to feel that its re- ed your roads,
commendations have had your eer- Improved your cities; Yet 
ions and effective attention,” Les- Bound by chains, driven abroad 
ter B. Granger, Assistant Exeeu-; Beaten w ith lashes as I go
tive Secretary of the National' ashore;

, Urban League, jtvrote Mr, Car- Driven as cattle, sold as dogs 
mody this week. “ What is even' your fields
more gratifying, however, is this t;o raise your hogs,

i emonstration of' administrative ^  came not becaxse I  wanted to
flexibility which ia one of th e ’ come,
marks of a really democratic/ *hat I m ight live, and
public agency." ‘

The week of January '19 to 25, 
1941, may prove to have been 
one of the most decisive in this 
natioa’s history. For it was de
signated by the governors of the 
lindustrial states of the country 
a* “ Preparedness through Pro- 
d^cjiijn Week,” and during it the 
National Innustrial Council has 
been conducting a vast survey of 
all the defense production facili
ties of the United States ‘‘down 
to the last lathe in the smallest 
plant.”

The National Industrial Coun
cil ig a group' of industrial and 
trade associations sponsored by 

fall, but th j National Association of Manu
facturers, and it offers the perfect

of vernal

I M
treisures

Save Time and MoneY
By Relaxing in the

BUS

GOING TO AND FROM v o rk  can a pleasure if, you 

ride the bus. You get home earlier.

0  t  -

Durham Public 
Service Co.

sweeter yet
The still small voice of gratitude, machinery through which industry 

—Gray. | can successfully conduct a ‘ self-

H A V E  A ^ H E A R T ! ^
[

especially one of BEEF with  ̂

SAVORY STUFFING
by Dorothy G^«ig

SINCE each steer has but one heart to ofter, your butcher 
does not have beef hearts by the doren for sale. For all 

their comparative scarcity, however, they cost less than many 
other cuts of meat. And they are exceptionally high in nutri
tional v4lu^. • • ■ ' . '

ASPHM T S W t i a

THIS COMPANY OPERATES ON A VOLiniE BASIS

I Home Moderuixatioii 
and Supply Co.

§14 Fayetterille St. Dnriuua,N. CL PImbc J-4821

ing ^hat any 
trades woricer who fiieets with 
discrimination on the part f 
contractors report his experience 
at once tO the nearest Urban Lea- 

■ le branch, or get-in-toach with 
the National Onice, 1133 Broad- 
N"w York City.

Battery R 77th C A (AA)

Durham Academy Of 
Medicine

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

LEO G. BRUCE, M. D. , DOCTOR A. S. HUNTER
Physican and Surgeon nPTSlTiST
814H Fayptteville St. m  * i n  -m -

Telephones I N. C. Mutual Building
Office J-6222 R es. L - .  >54 O ffice J-0891 Res. L-3581

J. N. MILLS, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office 106% Parrish  St. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Trained ifurse in attendance

Most of us buy books and 
never read them; others do not 
even buy them.

A nation, like a person, 
be willing to stand or fall 
vita '̂ principles.

must
upon

\ m  i J i T i s i M . ;
t Ii. I lilll • ,i.

#•1 rii»- < r:n U- r ltarri‘4

You can say one thing for F. D. 
B., he is a glutton fqj* acceptidg 
responsibility.

The will be well and live Long 
• J l  topie ths jgd^viduaiL

The meat Is smooth, even tex- 
tui’̂ d, without waste. When fllled 
w ith ''savory  stufflag and cooked 
this w ay- the carving knife slips 
through I t '  to set on your plate 
tender browft slices ^filled with 
onion dressing.

Stuffed Beef Heart 
4-4% pound* b«ef h»art 
Remove large arteries, veins and 

thoroughly wash out beef heart. 
The easiest way to do this I* PUt 
th« heart from the top to bottonron 
one side—clean out, stQS and wen 
•yw together-
Stufingr 

« cupi bread, cut Into cubes 
teaspoon ,*»lt *,
i«a*poon pepper 
cup cooked onioni (aautMd IB 
< yblMpogpi bujter)

4 tablMpoons melted butter 
t can condensed consomme 
Toast the bread in the .oven nntil 

light brown. Put toaated bmad in 
saucepan. Add cooked onion>v 
seasoning, the butter and % tun 
can ot conaomrni. Cover' and let 
steam until all of the consommi haa 
beea absorb«l by the ituflng. Than 
stuff into h e a r t  

Melt fat In heavy pot or sldllet 
and brewB heart on tha ohulde. 
Add ^ ,c a n  of water to tha rematn- 
inir can of conBcmDi4. Pour H 
Into pot and simmer heart in the 
conAomm4 for X—tMi bcurs or uatll 
tender Thicken stock for gravy 

Allow v% pound heart (hefort 
cooking) for each serving.

Serve with whole, cooked

DOCTOR E. P. NORRIS 
DENTIST 

707% Fayetteville S t r ^ t  
Hours 9-1 2-3 4-7

Telephones 
Office J-8321 Res. J-9042

R. P. RANDOLPH. M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

312 Dowd S trep t 
Offipe Hours 9-10 6-7

Telephones 
Ofice N-52U Res. K-5S62

J . E. TURNER. M. O. 
INTERNIST

618 Fayetteville S treet 
Telephones 

<)ficce L-8264 Res. J-8664
 ;— I------------- -—

J . a  THOMPSON, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN

709H Fayetteville St. 
Telephonies 

Office L-2541 Rm . L-8681

ELLIS E. TONEY. M. D.
SOS Hilliboro Street 

Oxford, North Carolina 
Telephones 

Office 445 Re*. 9 ^

DOCTOR BL C. KING

Telephones 
Office 253-6 Res. 24W

Franklinton, N. C.

S. BL BECKFORD, M. D.

G E N E I^ L  SURGERY 
212 Montgoniery S treet 

Hf»nderson, N. C.

W. A. CLELAND, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Biltmore Hotel 
East P ettigrew  S treet 

Hours:
B:30-10:30 1-2 5:30-7:00

Telephones 
Office F-4021 Res. J-1634

J. W. V. CORDICE, BL D. 
GENERAL SURGERY

7 1 Fayetteville S treet 
Telephones 

J ‘9081 L-8571

DOCTOR J. M. HUBBARD 
DENTIST 

N. C. M utual Building 
Office Hours: 9-1 2:30-6:30
Evpnings and Sundays by 

A ppointm ent 
Telephone J-0891


